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HOPEWELL ÎHL.L, Dee. lî.—The an- . Dr. J. D. McLeod has been confined to 
neunceméntin today's SUD of the death nls home with an attack of rheurna- 
at Fresno. CM., of Miss Mary E. Ba- tl?m for some days. The tentai aoc- 
coû, was received here .with feelings of 1 tor is now on the. road to recovery, 
the deepest regret. .Miss"Bacon was a W. A. McVey, the Well known con- 
native of this-vinage, being £t daiigh- tractor of St. Stephen, paid a visit to 
ter dT the late Isaiah S. Bacon, and re- Amherst this week.
sided here the greater part of her life. George Fraser of New Glasgow, who 
A few years ago she went to Monc- bas .been, a.patient In Highland View 
ton to reside with her brother, Capt. Hospital tor thelpast two months, still 
K. C. Bacon, and after the death of continues very 111 and serious doubts 
her mother, and in the hope that a are now entertained with regard to his 
change - of " climate might benefit her recovery.
health, she went to California to live Prof> singleton. Organist of the Meth- 
wltbjher sister; Miss Bacon In her ear- odl8t’chlirchT Intends gtVtog.’the'faérous 
lier life was an efficient teacher in the chndr'en-s cantata, Santa Claus, on 
public schools, and was possessed of cKrlStilfcfa night. Oxer 100 win take 
superior intelligence and attainments. part ln tbe programme. - '■
As a Bible student she had few superi- j p. Atherton,.-Who has been absent 

■eS? her whole life was one of de- Qn trlp to Moatheal and Toronto, re- 
votion to the cause of ■ „th® : turned -home today. Mr. Athertdn ex-
Though afflicted, especially the latter pectg ^ some bf the. Montreal clubs 
part of . her life, with impaired health. seml teams'to the curling bon-,
her working hours were pract ically all that - will be held here this wlh-
spent in laboring for the good of oth- spier -rear w • -
ers. In the church, the Sunday school, _ ,T; .. V3 .
mission societies, and ln private Inter- MONCTON, N. B., Dec. 13.—Caught' 
course with those around her. Her ex- breath an immense branch . front a 
emptary Chrlàtlan character and devot- tree which he was felling, Rafael Bou- 
ed life will be long remembered by dr9au .was.crushed.to.death 'this, morn- 
many friends In this county. lng jn the woods four or five miles from

SSAPTCVTTTF N B Dec. «.-Mount 'Buetpufche. * Holidreau had completed
ofUSthehaS Solution116 propored “by man^caugm'Mm across the

Kings for debate next term. The reso- forty-fivelution i* that thd Maritime Provinces Boudreau - y^l^aged a f . “v

sr trirrxr Tle y-r ssrss:^e sentom- atHole a function gtv- He lived; nearby where the accident oc-

bro£y CJfhn Thatcher, ten years old^had^his

18th. This is the big social event of the right foot so badly crushed today that
amputation will be necessary. Young 

year at Mount . composed Thatcher was on his way to school and
All has a freight train which was being back-

Crèditobie pto'dtfdtlon ïôr^a "youth* still I «4 up, siowly passed him, going in 

ln his teens:

Jo/xo &ee/e/J
r Kenneth itorr, 8, of Kipftsap ) Manufacturers’ Associatio 

Foreign Citizens UndJ 
Purpose of Overcrowd 
Reducing Wages.
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; Was Sliding on 1W and Broke 
B,rougir—BrotharMadîlallant Effort 

to Save Him—Eodg fiseevared
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OTTAWA, Dec. 17.—Immigration has 
always been one of the chief topics of 
parliamentary discussion. The house! 
on Saturday had another day with thej 
foreigner. Before getting down to this 
(he house decided to begin its Chris-J 
mu holiday on Wednesday instead oi

1 Kenneth Knorr, eight years of ag„, 
son of Charles Kriofr 6ïv"Kfflgsviiie, 

' met his death by drOtriilng oh 'g&tnr- 
day afternoon Widilfi-W'fAv "'yards' of 

17 his HOtne: His a'dfer’brBthef; "Whllins- 
wlth him' 'alf-Hhe^'tithe and

"St- '

i
.

wsi-'■ors • ;1i %
: til

r-
Vi,

ton, was
made- a bràve attempt to save the 

-voflügér boy's «te, ' but' vvith ho 'suu- 
a --f or:..- ,'s.vfj

The two feds, Kehhhth'ahti.’Waiinq- 
'tontthe latter aged-:tMrteeh,-\vere'9eiiL 
on an errand bjh theii1'mother S-fabout 
2.30 o’clock' Saturday afternoctt. A 
short distance frefm the Kh'orr dsveillng

________________K .HU ‘-Sthere W a 'iiômï'»’‘abodf'fifty feet in
f - 5 " ' ■ —’ - : diameter; " which• is -'ttelff-'W: Be ««out

HUIT I TUI fill twelve feet m wifeâ-ycieee to
1‘lullr B a n I!]» : this pone the younger of the'Cwo titiys
Une L il I null Ull cried out that- he was gOihg to'-slide on

w,,|S!P \ the ice that covered the pond’s Surface
a~-^<7 Tiir nrri irru rr and ln spite ot his bt-dthep* hem« -_______ ,t vswea^Mil ^ [ UE r H il I r r 1 fi r t Strance, lAn”-toward-thet-'pdfid «Mid slid

À Aw /rfrtte l'v ♦WA' -*/ I HL 1 IflLli"I IR’LOtawut •n'thé'iee.'.A» vi :,M*ukyban
f\Amr law-son - ^ / - - When the boy^-aif'néarthé eemve
Viw------- I I 1 ' * I ' ■ . ........... * of the pond thefse gave: “way îaffd the
\ \ \i 'A——: . . ■ ■ p .. „ f !*ad went under- the-wa’tsr and ’onE of, t Boston• Kîêh udys Comploto Soif-Eov sight.

American stars in.six-day cyfcle rac e. Just after the clock struck one a His brother at once -rrished-' to '-the
Madison Square Gar&n, ln New - York, on Monday morning, the pick «Mmefil je KfiUj flirt nf - .opening In the ice, bht was1 unatolo to-the professional bicycle riders of toe world started on a six-day grind on a BIIIIIICIII 13 l\UW U help Kenneth, and himself fell totg the

Mitrer-Shaned track which was constructed In the mammoth garden. me . -water. He climbed out'with'dhffieultypictures shmv Walthour, Dawson and J- Bedell, the best of the American con- , QUOSllOll and-went for hetpC A numher oftper-
tlngent I --------- • sons went to the pond ahdrlried - hy

„*AmSON SQUARE OARIîEN, E.w 3S&83&!
York, Dec. 14,-kutt and Stol, the Oer- popped andthe teams withdrawn f m from a trip "around the world 'A'A TijdJtmr ‘maA ^namêd Wellinfeton
man team, won the six day bicycle race the final mile Sprint of the two a whlcft he visited the Philippine Is^ ‘ Green finally caught the- hoy-s clothing
here tonight. This is the"first tl^e In ers. Fogler and Moran won the second on^which^e^ited ^RbWpn^ ^ ^ & ^ ^ ^ drftW the.-.body
(6e history of the spirt "that a foreign honors of the race and Georget and Du- » ^ philippines^ from the water. Life : was extinct.-(Inly
team has captured first honors of the prey won fourth. Do^pey and X ha declared that his ’’study half an hour elapsed between the. time
struggle. , 5T'neLTre of the islands and its people forced him when the two brothers leftteme pad

Shortly before U o’clock all the teams Wiley fifth. . to beUev6 that complete self-govern- the time when the body; of little Ken-
were withdrawn from the track with Herbert McDonald of this city, the ^ cannot be good government . at noth was taken from-the :
the exception of Butt, who rode for his rider who was injured in the six day „ Coroner MicFsttendu-af Fatryitie.was
team and Fogler, who rode for the Am- bicycle race at Madison Square Garden Present. „ phllippines> informed of the aCtSdeett; and. .after

new YORK, Dec. «.-To save the erican team, these teams being tied for on Friday night, died tonight at the Mr ^ „‘he lnsalar govern- viewing the remained .decided -1 bar an
lives of three fellow workmen, two iron- flrst place. The two riders raced for a New York hospital. McDonald was in- v sell-sustaining with the excep- inquest -was not -necewpry. Thojttir.eral
workers on the Blackwell's island mile and with a final burst of speed Jured in a spill on the track, and physi- tlon ot the expenses of the army and of the drowned boy .wHl , take--pjace at
bridge suffered each the loss of a hand RUtt led the way over the finish line a clans sought to save his -life by an op- ^ afid tw0_thirds 0f the cost of the h™ o'clock thls.-etwnoon.^

winner. . The two leading toatns made «ration. geodetic and coast survey.’’ '
f—------------- " ------------- ------------ -----------j-------t-VB " . ■ - -- He found the United States had given was

MARITIME PROVINGES $250 VERDICT EEEESEI^"-^
■■ a • I J fj ' were under the supervision of the

r hKh Nil! THF WHDIE THING FOR PLAINTIFFwood tower of the new bridge that the j HU 1 MIL llllULL IIIII1VJ I Ull I Lllllllll I the Ameri6an mu riclpal councils,
accident happened. The men charged . , ,r ”* ’- , i | It had been necessary to pass a tew"
with fitting the heavy plate into post- —-------- " restricting paying out revenues,, as ten
tlon were John J. McGlynn of No. «00 , Q - per cent, of the cities Were expending
Van Alst avenue. Long Island City, and Met Many Deputations at Furdy V. Forter finished oat- every cent, of revenue for salary and
O. Jude of No. 162 East Sixteenth street, 0 . T , not a cent tor PubHc.improvements.
Manhattan. Above and around them Ottawa, Says Alderman Urday-Several Legal Ques- Mr. Fllene declared the ünfted States
were a score 6t Ironworkers clinging to ’ ^ . , _ „ _ ^ during her government of the islands
pr-rr- McMdrick ,,ons£orFullÇourt EiprEEEE

Realizing that its fall meant death to who hâve been in dttaivu in the inter- The case of Purdy v. Porter was con- ™'p*”°sernt”en”repare themselves 
the men below, both men thrust a hand ests of the winter port, passed through cluded ln the circuit court on Saturday aetf-mvernment under the
into a crevice below the sliding plate the’ city today en route home^eavmg anfl tfae court adjoumed sine die. ««SSSS^ pS to thJ W!”

to check its. progress, at the saine time fled wlth In this case some very important said Mr. Fllene: "would not nor could
shouting a warning to those belo*. ec ar .f e f thelr ' mission though questions of law arose which will he' not be either representative or demo-ïÆSwÆSTSh «»-«.. .............................. -..................

nïZt h„t the harrier their stay in Ottawa, they had been erlcton in February next.
of flesh and bone served to prevent.fur- te^nof'the" whole Tho facts of the are that thS
ther sliding of the plate. Wn it cr^e^ to spending the plalntiff ls the assignee of the lessor

While men hurriedly rigged a tackle coung ,s money, deputations being of certain property "at Indian town; 
to Haiti the plate back into position, from maQy pjaces, even as far that the lease had a convenant tô pay
McGlynn and Jude were held to their west as tbe Yukon, ajid all wanting for improvements or renew the lease;

SWSSKSKfSStfS- —• -■ i»*> •“ »» -6
falling when the plate was removed, \ that appraisers were appointed who
but neither of-them fainted. They were ■i|ii i n DT CD ' made a valuation which the plaintiff
lowered to the ground and attended by |^||| | || fl,| Lll I offered to pay and on the defendant’s
Dr. Hiirley, who arrived'with an am
bulance from St. John’s Hospital.

• Jude’s hand was-almost completely 
severed, and Dr. Hurley removed it be- 
fore' taking him to the hospital. Mc- 
Glynn’s wrist was not cut through, but- 
ajnpû’Jfttion was'seqgssaiy.

Üi Thursday, as planned.
R. L. Borden brought up the opera 

tlona of the North Atlantic tradlni 
Company, which he said had been ii 
receipt of $367,246 instead of three hun
dred thousand dollars, as reported las’ 
session. He
North Atlantic Trading

though not monopolizing th

ter. Himm H "■f. ; f J. A V0 \■■■■

believed that thi 
Com■

X 83 •‘i,. ’I (•W
business, was getting bonuses for send 
lng Immigrants. Mr. Borden said h 
was dally hearing from immigrant 
who had been induced to come out b; 
booking agents who claimed to be abl 
to place them in positions in Canod 
and failed to do so.

One of them was named Lumsde 
and claimed to be acting for the Graa 
Trunk Railway, 
man to take a place as a weaver. T 
Grand Trunk said they knew noth! 
about the agent.
Toronto, having left a good place 1 
England and found money in Canadi

Mr. Oliver said that the govemmer 
bod not authorized this agent and we 
not responsible for him. From tt 
circular, Mr. Borden read, Mr. Olivi 
thought that this agent was a repre 
eentattve of the Manufacturers’ Ass< 
dation.

-that the government should use 
• agents to Induce merchants and ci 
lsens to come to Canada. The goven 
ment had been asked by an agent 
the Manufacturers’ Association in Çn: 
land to be authorized by the Canadi! 
government to do business. His 
quest had been refused. "

familiar as Louis Leopold

.
iV

Ç,"Walthour .[HU

:<$>

He had sent out on
■; EACH LOST A HAND 

TO SAVE 3 LIVES
-2ffrg.t fi" «’-ti'jfcetfT The man was

direction. He caught on the door han
dles and rode along for some distance 
with his feet on the rods beneath, when 
he slipped and fell, one of his feet go-

the

In sailing o'er the sea of life, my broth-
If you Should tfeave the progress craft,) tog beneath the wheels. The little lad

Don-t^? ILTTu "W earth. s^Tnton^ 2&XÏÏZZ 
and all that in K lies, " . REXTON, Dec. «.—James F. Steph-

And hold a chattél mortgage on the ens. of Chicago who has been In town 
planets Ip the skies. Bome tlme in the interests of the Inter-

You are but a, "tiny, single drop of national Automatic Lifeboat Company 
water In the sea ' ' ' I of Canada left yesterday for Ottawa,

Of all the great and active tide of hu- where he will remain until the incor- 
mattity, I poration of the new company has been

And you should always bear in mind completed. Mr. Stephens has been suc- 
thé smallneskof ÿôur might, I cesstul in securing subscriptions for

The earth will spin on Just the same j sufficient stock to guarantee the com- 
when you drop out of sight. ] mencement of manufacturing opera-
,, . , . > . .. a- . .. ., . lions m soon as the necessary legtsla-

Though you be rich in gold and lands tlon has been passed. It is Mr. Steph- 
and bear an honored .name, . lens’ intention, if possible, to have the 

Though as a star you glitter to the j factory erected either at Rexton or yesterday. A heavy steel plate
firmament of laipe, I Richibucto. After -getting matters Set- slipping out of position and wbui^ have |

Remember that'the humblest man. you tied In Cknada, he will proceed to Eng- fallen on "three mep oji a t>|4t'form 
scornfully pass by land, to Obtain a charter and construct fifteen feet" below had not Its progress |

Will stand your equal at the bar of I a pjant jn that country. been checked by grinding through the ;
Justice upon high. J The weather during the past few days wrists of tpe two men who had been j

. And when by hand of fate, the seals j ha3 been very ;:mll4 and all Our snow assigned to the work of setting the 
bf that Great Book are riven, land .the-.greater. part of the ice in the : plate.

The man of toll may be a prince, ttie|river bave diSappeared. The wind came 
king shut out of heaven. I around yesterday evening and it is

And you should always bear ln mind j cojder today. The roads through the 
the smallness of your might, I country are In very had. condition. The

"The earth' Will never feel a Jolt WhenJ btb^jt buyers' have not Bought any 
' you drop out of sight.

i

John J. McBlynn and 0. Judj, i.ork 

■ men on Blackwell's Island Bridge, 

Proved Heroes

It had unsuccessfully urg'
i

The agen
i name was 
■Leopold Larazus.

The Canadian government was nc 
not to come to Caadvising persons 

ada until next spring unless they hi 
means of support, as the labor mark 
was now overstocked. He was satl 
fled that the Immigration records 

’ this government and the tonner go 
- eminent should he compared. The o 

orations of the Conseratlves hi 
driven a million people out of Canai 
and forced the United States to ens 
an alien labor law. The present go 
eminent had created a great flow 

■ Immigration to Canada from Eure 

------------------- --------------

was

■?*

WATER HIGH I E : .
at» 1*6 -.uomtt#

RIVER;' ICE in*
FREDERICTON, N. B., Dec. 16. — 

At the Cathedral toys morning. Bishop 
Richardson confirmed; a class tit six
teen, eight girts and eight boy».

At the same church next Sunday his 
lOltiship will hold an ordination ser-

A*A"snow storm set irt here early this 
morning and has continued off and on 
during the day, but little 
mains, the weather having, become, very 
mild. The ice in the river still con
tinues running, though tt" is heavily 
Jammed!-

• During the past twenty-four hours 
thé-water-haB'risen-fully A foot. --

PICTURE HOUSES æææ® gsssaI IU I UIIL llUUULU otihèr American r-ltlès, preachfed at St.
... -, ■Duiretan’e- thih: «KOntHli; >*r**toke

nifl ufiT nnri! wyOIO «01
advanced in- the past 30 years, * %

■MMta' " .............  tfrPK.v:'

APPEAL IK STEEL- 
COAL CASE NOW BEIK6 

HEARD IN HALIFI

smelts this week owing to the mild 
weather. The fishermen will welcome

Though you maÿ tttink yourself above 
■ the honest working man.

And look On -him as dress, .while you’re 
a nugget in the pan; - 

The proudest monarch of the earth will 
some day take his stand 

As humble as the lowest slave that 
breezes ever fanned.

Now Just consider what you are; don’t 
for a moment think

the frost.
The BeersvlUe Railay Company has 

changed hands. It has been taken over 
by the North Shore Railroad Company, 
ln which a number of New York gen
tlemen are interested.

The new company was organized at 
Moncton. The directors of the com
pany are: Isaac Purdy, James M. Sel- 

That in the endless chain of life you | ley, James MUlbank and John McKay
are a leading link; I °* New an5, Dr" M’ F’

But you should. always bear in mind Moncton. The Officers are: John Me
ttre smallness of-your might, Kay, president;. Isaac Purdy, treas-

The earth will never slfp a cog when jurer; W. G. Kennedy, secretary. The 
you drop out of sight. new company will improve the road

and buy a new locomotive.
The engagement has been announc-

snow re-

HALIFAX, Dec. 17.—The tom 
case to law of the Dominion Iron d 
Steel Co. and Dominion Coal Co. on 
ed In the supreme court here this md 
lng before the full bench, being an 
peal from the decision of Mr. Jus 
Xengiey to favor of the Steel I 
Lovett, K. C., for the Coal Compd 
addressed the court at length. It 4 
him two hours to read the contract 
■mafc» observations, after which 
commented on I»ngley’s decision. I 
Lovett occupied the time up to 
Journment for lunch. James Ross 
present ln court. The case is not 
citing very great Interest here. J 

When the court adjourned Mr. H 
ett was still arguing the case, dej 
lng the whole afternoon to the varj 
clauses to the contract. The court I 
resume tomorrow.

; '.IT f.-rc-

WOODSTOCK, Dec. «.—John W. Bo
han vs. E. S. Dlblée, produce dealer of I ed of Miss Laura Paumer and Captain 
St. John, was concluded this afternoon, John Orr, both of Jardlnevllle. 
plaintiff securing a verdict for $103. marriage will take place shortly after 
•Carveil, K. C„ for plaintiff; H. H. Pick- I Christmas, 
ett for defendant.

The

■WWalter Howard, I.-C. R. agent, has 
The funeral of the late Daniel A. I been transferred from Campbellton to 

Grant took place this’ afternoon many | the station at Kent Junction, 
from a distance attending. Frank McAuley of Milwaukee is vls-

Edgar W. Mair, president of the ltlng his father, Norman McAuley of 
Baird Company, is being urged to offer I Main River, after an absence of twen- 
himself as a candidate for the mayor- | ty-five years, 
alty.

>>’ x >up;v.
- :! toer;; soltc.
f-ttw !1W> »•:"? «tïTW 

■ cew 'tt

Cedar and Princess Reported for Ad; 
verttsiog ihat Tfeey IMiyld Open—
. Trowds rad Collected

i refusal to accept, demanded possession

ACTION TO RESTRICT ; “«r.'r.rSér.r10" “
| The defendant is the assignee of the

flfilFMTâl m HY ,essee and claimed she was entitled to .
UniLWlHL liirLUA all the Improvements that had been .- ywo -moytog ’ picture theatres, tlie 

put on the property since the date of "Cedar,” In the North End, and the 
the first lease In 1840.

Mr. Wallace on part of the defendant tised that they would give a pertomi-

. MONCTON, Dec. 14.—If the one 
FREDERICTON, Dec. 13.-It ls an-1 ^ ln Jain sentences for Scott Act

nounced that the entoronation of j violations, which as the result of thp

ErrHrE aSt
installation of Dean Schofield will oc- ^Pers will close not only their bar- 
cur at the same time. rooms,'but’their hotels and livery sta-

Dr. Bruce A. Miles of Cranbrook, B. bles as well. This is the statement 
C son of A. R. Miles of Maugerville, made today by.a prominent hotelman, 
arrived on today’s train from the West I who says there is an agreement be

tween the local hotelkeepers to that 
effect and that a round robin Is to be 

The Ice here has been running all signed by the dealers, .who will go un- 
day. Tonight is very cold, and the der bonds to carry out the plan. Three 
prospects are that the icp bridge will I leading hotels will close and half a 
again become solid. The water is ex- | dozen smaller ones, 
ceptlonally high for the time of year The first Scott Act cases for some 
and a strong current Is running. time were before Magistrate Kay in

AMHERST, Dec. «.—Mrs. J. G. Me- police court this rhoïttïng. when he 
Dougall, Church street, gave a delight- | fined the proprietors of, toe American

Brunswick each fifty dollars and
noon. I costs for violation of the act.

Mrs. C. McQueen Avard entertained Three young Soya twelve years of 
a large number of her lady friends at age, named- Grey, Cushman and mc- 
whlst on Tuesday afternoon. There Leod, were this morning sentenced to 
were thirty-six guests present. two months -each in Dore es er J

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Avard stealing chickens. '
was "at home" to a large' number of her The Maritime Express trelmwas di- 
lady friends, 1 ' ‘ vided into two sectlons today on ac-

Mrs. Louise Hewspn gave a very count of heavy maR and passenger
pleasant thimble party to some of her traffic. On the rs

^ enl°nble aftern0°n to“ paSn1Tthe0rAlfenJUn« 

Edward Baker and his sister, Mrs. Ionian lo spend the Christmas holl-
Hodgson, left for Vanvouver to spend days ln the o iT-
the winter with their sister in that three carloads of Christmas mall for 
clu, the British Isles.

Ot ..

iMy
. A

“Princess,” on Princess street, adver-old man,” said Ardupp,“Excuse me,
addressing an acquaintance who was OTTAWA, Ont., Dec. 15.—1Th.e corn-
talking with a friend, “but can I see m0ns w ill tomorrow discuss the résolu- contended that the appraisers had not ance yesLc. day afternoon. From the

rt^for a moment ?“ • tion of Ralph' Smith/-(Nanaimo; urging valued all of these improveirie'ii - hundreds which collected, it is pretty
legislative action to restrain that the valuation wa-s void or at least certain that the showrs 'would have; if#
1---------t - - *- : ’ Ÿz 4m ; e .of A A . 1, r.4 Ra ../-if- n f* î rt nn/4 .m f Vi a e/-. i * ï 1 • -. Kl A 1--' -____ __ -11 " 1 J At 'L — 1 V;4 -1 Aif InÀ A* A«* * ' '

SCHOONER THOMAS W, LAWSl 
HAS GONE TO THE BOI

ft:-

ymrwSSffL.___ ___ , ■ ■■
"You mean alone, -don’t you?" re- further J__ __.............. ........ WÊÊÊÊKM. ______ . JB

Joined the ottier, as he winked at his oriental Immigration.' It is understood must be set aside under the equitable been -well patrohized.^Trtie ôtijéfctiôfiÿ ef
that the British Columbia members plea. and that if so, the plaintiff was the police, however, caused the doers

”1 will take the ground that in the event not In possession to exercise his option t0 remain closed. Both houses were
JL

^ St
to spend his vacation at his old home 
here.

11t- friend.
, answered Ardupp. ................. ■■

want to see you about a loan of $5 for. of Hon. Mr. Lemiéux’s mission to Ja- under the covenant and the defendant prêpared to show Pathe’s “Life of 
a few days.” pan failing to result ln a satisfactory was entitled to remain in possession christ, ’ which they hâve beèh show-

, arrangement to restrict Japanese tor- until snrh option was exercised. Also. ing "t0 large houses durifig the -week.
-t migration to between 506 and 600 per that If-the appraisement Is set aside circulars were serit crût previous to

year, then the -government should for mistake by .the . appraisers there yeFtebday advertising the periorrtîàn-f
Promptly give notice that the present can be no new appraisement but the wbo bad-tro other ,opportun-'

I trade treaty will be abrogated. waa to a repe^ of tty to see these pieturei were préased""

The" Judge said that to view of the with the opportunity while others; 
case" of Gordon" v. Tl^e City of Saint looked upon It as the entering wedge. ,
John, now before the court, he was which would -soon he followed by open 
going to find certain facts and enter a theatres without sacred pictures, 
verdict pro forma, reserving leave to Frank Stanton, manager-frf- ,toe- 
either party to mpve the full court. dir, speaking last night, said that they.

First, he found as a fact that there were prepafed to divide "thd receipts of 
was an old wharf and" foundations and the performance between the Protes- 1 
that their value as improvements was tant and CàthoMc orpÿân asylums. The i 
not adjudicated upon or taken Into pictures could be run at small cost 
consideration by the valuators; second- and be bad thought tt a. good oDpor- 
ly, that this wharf was an improve- tunity to raise a fund'at "this season of 

CONCORD, N. H., Dec. 15.— Six ment >03" Should be valued; thirdly, the year. However, learning of'hqirc'ëT" JAMES HENRY STO^FMuR?V 
hundred deer, killed, according to the that the bid" wharf was not only ah disapproval, he • did not open his . „. „ ,
press returns, one man dead and three Improvement, but of substantial value, theatre This aged actor, who starred iri tinHer
injured and six prosecutions, with a ^hat in Ms opinion, the covenant to a large crowd collected at the' Prin- the Bonnie Brier Bush, died recently.
retu/nJ? ,the„atate of,Nejr Hampshire the lease ran; with the land and the de- laat nlgbt towards opening hour. Thls picture'shews him as he appeared
of $5,730 ln licenses, is the record, of fendant at least should have an eqult- ., however, were also on ln the nlav
the two weeks’ open season on deer able lien on the property until the im- b“!d and ihey recelved the assurance e p y'
In the seven southern counties of the provements were paid. Ceorce Wesley the manager, that
state, which were, this year for the That he would assess the mesne pro- „n„,/ndt be onen for bus-
first time within a generation, thrown fits at the sum of $250 and order a ver- hlB theatre xvould n0t be 0Pe“ f°r bUS
open to the hunters oy.big game, with diet'entered for the plaintiff with leave 
the one restriction that deer should to the defendant to move both op the 
only be killed with shotguns and buck- i legal and equitable grounds to enter
shot, the season closing last night. a verdict for the defendant; also to

The one death was hot due to the move to set aside the appraisement
use of firearms, however, but was and that the postea would be stayed to
caused by over-exertlen to the chase, allow the motions to be made before
the body of George Whitney of Can- ; the full court in Hilhry term next, 
terbury being found beside the carcass Hon. H. A. McKeown and J. J. For- 
of & d’eer he had killed near Northfleld, ter appeared for the plaintiff, and W.
the caüse of death being heart failure. B. Wallace, K.C., and G. H. V. Bel-
H. B. Whittier, 17, of Raymond, had yea appeared for the- defendant, 
two toee shot off; David Bailey of Sut
ton, had his wrist mangled and will 
probably lose two fingers as the result 
of the accidental discharge of his gun, 
and a man ln Wilton dislocated his 
shoulder by being kicked from a tree 
by his gun when shooting a deer.

H HUGHTON, Dec. 17.—The wrec 
the American schooner The mas 
Lawson, which capsized Friday, 
comber 18, to Broad Sound, Sdllj 
lands, with the loss of fifteen out o 
crew of 18 men, broke adrift fren 
rocks bolding it today and sank, 
schooner had parted ln the middle 
was to two pieces.
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- ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

-•«

fill whist party on Wednesday after- and SIX HONORED DEER 
AND ONE IAN KILLED 
IN TWO WEEKS’ SEASON
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A Sim1Genuine
WellCarter’s

tittle Liver Pills.
Thousands are in the same bod 

Sickly, bilious and feeling far 
well.

Trouble Is, the system ls eld 
With Impurities which need to be d 
ed away.

Before downright sickness aii 
you should cleanse and purify thd 
tem with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

At once you'll feel their migfit 
fluence building up weak spots, < 
lng out disease, and putting you 
en your feet.

These purely vegetable pills cl 
/ your tired, worn-out condition t 

of health and vigor, because thejj 
ply the body with nourishing 
-that builds up and enlivens the 
system. ;

Mr. John Whitley of Stanwoo 
O., Ont., knows the merit of^Dr.

w.'t •; tW

2,740 UNION MEN 
OUT OF EMPLOYMENT

IN CITY OF TORONTO

Must Bear Signature ofYon cannot possibly 
a better Cocoa than

have
i-i'i’ v<"i

EPPS’S lness.
Detective Killen has, however, re

ported both Mr. Stanton and Mr. Wes
ley for advertising a Sunday perform
ance contran' to the provisions .of the 

Lord’s Day Act. Mr. Stanton Is 
also reported for causing circulars to 
be thrown on the sidewalks on, King, 
Dock and Charlotte streets, apd Wel
lington Row, contrary to the law.

ilSee PeoStmlle Wrspper Below.

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

new Atto take «b sugar*

10* 1EÀBÀCHE, .. 
FAR DIZZINESS, 
ran BILIOUSNESS.
FOB TORPID LIVEN. 
FOR COHSTIPATIOii 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

| - e i eamnwH mustiw» upmatuwk.)2t cwb j PurflSy

TORONTO, Ont, ,Dec. 15.—There are 
2,740 union men out of work tin To
ronto according to the registration of 
the labor bureau. Five hundred of 
these .are carpenters and five hundred 
bricklayers, who hardly ever work at 
this season. There are one. hundred 
and „-fif|y '.laborers, and the rest are 

rly all skilled men. A large num
ber of the employed not connected with 
organized labor are not included In to-

CAKTEfiS Li

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers i 

in 1-lb, and £-lb Tins.

WHY NOT ?
K’j IJ

(Toronto Globe.) 1
Hon. Mr. Pugsley’s challenge regard 

' lng the Conserx'atlve campaign fund 
could be disproved if untrue. Why 
not produce the checks and show If the 
amounts are less than he states ?

OABTOHIA.
The Kind You Have Always Bough»! nea

Bean thi 
Signature
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